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I. OPENING OF THE MEETING 

1. The Informal Regional Consultation on the State of the Pacific region’s Biodiversity for Food 

and Agriculture was held in Nadi, Fiji from 3 to 5 May 2016. The meeting was organized jointly by the 

Secretariat of the Commission on Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture (Commission) and the 

FAO Sub-Regional Office for the Pacific (FAO SAP). The list of participants from countries and 

regional organizations is given in Annex III to this report. 

2.  Mr William Wigmore, Vice-Chair for the Pacific region of the 16th Regular Session of the 

Commission on Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture, opened the meeting and welcomed 

participants. He reminded participants how important the efforts have been, over the past years, 

following the formation of the Pacific plant genetic resources network (PAPGREN) and the Centre for 

Pacific Crops and Trees (CePaCT), in ensuring the conservation and sustainable use of genetic 

materials, and how these materials have benefitted farmers in and outside the region. He also highlighted 

the challenges that will arise with increasing impacts of climate change on food security and nutrition, 

and reiterated the importance of conserving biodiversity for food and agriculture through use.  

3. Mr Viliami Fakava, Plant Production and Protection Officer at FAO SAP, on behalf of Mr. 

Gavin Wall, Sub-Regional Coordinator for the Pacific, welcomed participants and highlighted the 

importance of the The State of the World’s Biodiversity for Food and Agriculture (SoW BFA) to support 

decision-making. Mr Fakava also highlighted the opportunities that the preparation of the SoW BFA 

can provide, at the national and regional levels, to attract and convince donor agencies and development 

partners to invest in the region on key areas such as biodiversity, climate change, land degradation, 

international waters and sustainable forest management.  

4. Mr Dan Leskien, Senior Liaison Officer of the FAO Commission on Genetic Resources for 

Food and Agriculture, on behalf of Ms Irene Hoffmann, Secretary of the Commission, thanked 

participants for attending the meeting. Mr Leskien stressed the importance of the report on SoW BFA 

for the future work of the Commission and encouraged National Focal Points to complete and submit 

their Country Reports. 

 

II. ORGANIZATION OF THE MEETING 

5.  The Secretariat of the Commission presented the context for the regional consultation. It noted 

that in adopting the Multi-Year Programme of Work at its Eleventh Regular Session in 2007, the 

Commission had agreed to the preparation of the SoW BFA.1 At its Fourteenth Regular Session, the 

Commission requested FAO to prepare the SoW BFA for consideration at its Sixteenth Regular Session. 

The Commission had stressed that the process for preparing the SoW BFA should be based on 

information from Country Reports and should also draw information from thematic studies, reports 

from international organizations and inputs from other relevant stakeholders, including centers of 

excellence from developing countries.2 Following a request of the Commission at its Fifteenth Regular 

Session in January 2015,3 a series of informal regional consultations took place in 2016, to facilitate the 

preparation of the SoW BFA. The objective of these informal consultations is to share knowledge and 

information on the state of biodiversity for food and agriculture in the different regions and to discuss 

regional needs and priorities for the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity for food and 

agriculture. 

 

                                                           
1 CGRFA-11/07/Report   
2 CGRFA-14/13/Report, paragraph 14.   
3 CGRA/15/Report, paragraph 13. 
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6. The informal regional consultation in the Pacific included three main sessions addressing four 

main areas as identified in the Guidelines for the preparation of the Country Reports for The State of 

the World’s Biodiversity for Food and Agriculture4: 

1. Assessment and monitoring (Chapters 1 and 2) 

2. Sustainable use and conservation (Chapters 3 and 4) 

3. Policies, institutions and capacity / Regional and international cooperation (Chapter 5) 

 

7. At the beginning of each of the three sessions, the Commission Secretariat introduced the main 

findings from a preliminary analysis of Country Reports submitted up until 25 April 2016, after which 

the participants split into three mixed groups to discuss and identify relevant regional needs and 

priorities and to establish a list of possible actions. The groups subsequently presented the results of 

their work for discussion in plenary. The compiled series of needs, priorities and actions identified for 

the region for the four main areas of biodiversity for food and agriculture management were reviewed 

on the last day of the consultation.  

 

8. The agenda of the meeting is contained in Annex I to this report. 

 

III. STATUS OF PREPARATION OF THE REGION’S COUNTRY REPORTS 

FOR THE STATE OF THE WORLD’S BIODIVERSITY FOR FOOD AND 

AGRICULTURE 

9. The Commission Secretariat presented an overview of the status of preparation of the SoW 

BFA and introduced the draft document, Pacific Regional Synthesis for The State of the World’s 

Biodiversity for Food and Agriculture (draft regional synthesis report). This document, providing an 

analysis of the Country Reports received by the Secretariat up until 25 April 2016 (including six brief 

reports5), had been circulated to all participants prior to the meeting. 

10. The Commission Secretariat confirmed that finalized Country Reports, if endorsed by 

governments and submitted by 15 July 2016 to the Commission Secretariat at the latest, would be 

reflected in the draft regional synthesis report, as well as in the draft SoW BFA. Whereas the draft SoW 

BFA would be presented to the Commission at its Sixteenth Regular Session, the finalized regional 

report would be published together with the final SoW BFA. Prior to its publication, the revised regional 

report would be submitted to the National Focal Points, for their comments and input. 

  

IV. NEEDS AND PRIORITIES FOR THE CONSERVATION AND 

SUSTAINABLE USE OF BIODIVERSITY FOR FOOD AND AGRICULTURE 

11.  The Commission Secretariat introduced the relevant chapters of the draft regional synthesis 

report, highlighting the key findings from the preliminary analysis of reports so far received from 

countries. In the first session, addressing monitoring and assessment in the region, topics presented 

included: definitions and examples in the region of associated biodiversity and ecosystem services, and 

the relation between them; the status of submission of Country Reports in the region; reporting 

constraints; coverage of biodiversity hotspots in the region; production systems reported; state of 

monitoring, in particular for associated biodiversity, in the countries, examples of information systems 

on associated biodiversity in the region; wild foods and their importance in the region; drivers of 

change; and needs and priorities for monitoring and assessment of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

reported by countries.  

                                                           
4 http://www.fao.org/nr/cgrfa/biodiversity/guidelines/en/  
5 Cook Islands, Nauru, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, Tonga  

http://www.fao.org/nr/cgrfa/biodiversity/guidelines/en/
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12. In the second session, highlights from the draft regional synthesis report on the topics of 

sustainable use, conservation, access and exchange for biodiversity for food and agriculture were 

presented. Examples were given of practices promoting the maintenance and use of biodiversity for 

food and agriculture, of how the lack of diversity has impacted on production, of how biodiversity for 

food and agriculture is used to cope with climate change, invasive alien species (IAS) and natural or 

human-made disasters, and of ex situ and in situ conservation of associated biodiversity and wild food 

species. Specific examples of ecosystem, landscape, seascape approaches across the region were given 

and issues related to the maintenance and use of traditional knowledge of biodiversity for food and 

agriculture were presented. The presentation concluded on the needs and priorities reported by 

countries.  

13.  In the third session, the key findings on policies, institutions, capacity and regional and 

international cooperation were presented. Examples of national, sub-regional and regional policies for 

the use and conservation of biodiversity for food and agriculture were given, and their strengths and 

weaknesses discussed. Examples of the contribution of stakeholder groups to the sustainable use and 

conservation of biodiversity for food and agriculture and maintenance of ecosystem services were also 

presented, along with examples of successful cooperation at the interministerial level. The presentation 

concluded on needs and priorities reported in Country Reports for training, education and research, the 

constraints to research on biodiversity for food and agriculture and associated biodiversity in particular, 

and priorities for regional cooperation. 

14. Among the different topics discussed in plenary, participants noted the importance of 

improving the collaboration between the agriculture, health and nutrition sectors to promote healthy 

eating habits, and examples of initiatives in the region were given where priorities were synchronized 

between sectors (for example promoting production and consumption of green leafy vegetables). The 

identification of National Focal Points, their roles and responsibilities were discussed along with the 

importance of baseline collection of data for assessing and monitoring biodiversity for food and 

agriculture using uniform methods and reporting formats. Existing inventories and knowledge 

management systems in the region were described by the Pacific Community (SPC) and from 

participants who noted the richness of existing information and monitoring systems for fisheries. 

Several national, sub-regional and regional projects were highlighted as relevant to the conservation 

and sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture, and to the reporting for The State of the 

World’s Biodiversity for Food and Agriculture, and the question of sustainability of such projects was 

discussed. Further information can be found in Annex II. 

 

V. CLOSURE OF THE MEETING 

15. Participants mentioned that the synthesis report was a useful document, and that they had 

appreciated the presentations and discussions, while recognizing that the participation of other relevant 

stakeholders, in particular regional organizations, would have been important.  

16. Mr. Wigmore encouraged the National Focal Points to submit a Country Report by the 15 of 

July, and reminded participants that doing so was useful for the Commission’s work, but even more for 

the countries themselves. He also mentioned the need to further raising awareness of the public on the 

importance of biodiversity for food and agriculture and encouraged the publication of news articles on 

the topic. In conclusion, he stated that the need to work together had come out very strongly from the 

discussions during the meeting and encouraged participants to bring back to their countries the 

knowledge gained. 

17. In a short closing address, Mr Leskien thanked the participants for their fruitful discussions and 

valuable contributions. He also expressed his gratitude to the FAO Sub-Regional Office for the Pacific 

for its assistance in the preparation and organization of the meeting and to the German Government for 

its generous financial support. 
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ANNEX I 

INFORMAL REGIONAL CONSULTATION  

THE STATE OF THE PACIFIC REGION’S BIODIVERSITY FOR FOOD AND 

AGRICULTURE 

 

TENTATIVE AGENDA 

 

 

Time Title  

DAY 1 

8:30 – 9:30 Registration  

9:30 – 12:30 Opening address  

Opening address Secretariat, 

Commission on 

Genetic Resources 

for Food and 

Agriculture, FAO 

Tour de table 

Status of preparation of The State of the World’s 

Biodiversity for Food and Agriculture 

Commission  

Secretariat 

Presentation of the programme and objectives of 

the informal consultation 

Commission  

Secretariat 

Assessment and monitoring 

Key findings and recommendations of Country 

Reports – Presentation and short discussion 

Commission  

Secretariat 

Lunch 

14:00 – 17:00 Identifying needs and priorities – working groups 

Priorities for action – reporting and discussion 

Sustainable use and conservation 

Key findings and recommendations of Country 

Reports – Presentation and short discussion 

Commission  

Secretariat 

Reception at the hotel 

DAY 2 

9:00 – 12:30 Sustainable use and conservation 

Identifying needs and priorities – working groups 

Priorities for action – reporting and discussion 

Lunch 

14:00 – 17:00 Policies, institutions and capacity 

Regional and international cooperation 
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Time Title  

Key findings and recommendations of Country 

Reports – Presentation and short discussion 

Commission  

Secretariat 

Identifying needs and priorities – working groups 

Priorities for action – reporting and discussion 

DAY 3 

9:00 – 12:30 Review and finalize regional recommendations for strategic priorities 

Evaluation of the Workshop 

 Closing Remarks Commission 

Secretariat 
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ANNEX II 

NEEDS, PRIORITIES AND POSSIBLE ACTIONS  

Table 1. Needs, priorities and possible actions for the assessment and monitoring of biodiversity for food and agriculture as identified during 

the informal regional consultation (Fiji, 3-5 May 2016) 

Priority areas Needs and priorities Possible actions to be undertaken 

Data collection Overview of existing knowledge on 

biodiversity for food and agriculture at 

national level  

Compile existing metadata at national level and identify information gaps 

 

Identify species or functional groups present at regional and national levels 

 

Prioritize areas that need more knowledge, in individual countries and the region 

 

Strengthen the role of Commission on Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture, Convention on  

Biological Diversity & Treaty Focal Points, inter alia by providing support in the form of human 

resources 

 

Improve the collaboration of regional and international agencies 

Collection of baseline information on 

biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Support training for collection of baseline data and create guidelines for this process 

 

Involve FAO and other agencies for technical and financial support, as appropriate  

Development of knowledge 

management systems 

Standardize data collection and monitoring methods to improve efficiency of data sharing 

Document existing datasets 

 

Establish/improve data storage and access systems to enable ongoing use of data and identify 

institutions that already have data management systems 

Knowledge/awareness 

raising 

Improvement of knowledge of native 

species and properties/uses/benefits 

(plants, birds, marine species, animals, 

forest, bees, associated biodiversity) 

Integrate knowledge about native species, associated biodiversity and their uses into school and 

university curricula 

 

Improve the dissemination of information on native species and their uses, at the regional and 

national levels 

Research Research on the role of biodiversity 

for food and agriculture for production 

systems and ecosystem services 

Strengthen capacity for funding and research 

 

Identify, at the national and regional levels, priority species, productive systems or ecosystem 

services within each sector  
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Monitor regional and international developments for clear research methods and understanding of 

interactions  

 

Increase collaboration between international and regional organizations, including National Focal 

Points and relevant stakeholders 

Monitoring Identification of responsibilities for 

monitoring and assessing biodiversity 

for food and agriculture 

Mandate a national agency with the role of data collecting, monitoring and assessing biodiversity 

for food and agriculture (e.g. agriculture or environment or both) 

Identification of clear goals for 

monitoring and assessing biodiversity 

for food and agriculture 

Integrate assessment and monitoring of biodiversity for food and agriculture into national strategic 

plan  

Monitoring of established or newly 

introduced species specifically for 

pests (weeds, pathogens, invertebrates)   

Establish monitoring and effective emergency response systems 

 

Identify risks and threats in the region, and promote collaboration and effective early warning 

systems 

Monitoring of effectiveness of 

management decisions on biodiversity 

for food and agriculture, at national 

and regional levels 

Design/adopt systems to monitor the impacts of management decisions on biodiversity for food and 

agriculture 

  

Collaboration Better collaboration Strengthen collaboration between agencies at the national level, possibly through a committee 

chaired by a biodiversity for food and agriculture focal point 

Resources Increased resources Evaluate existing projects at the regional level to identify overlaps and expertise that can be shared 

between countries. 

 

Involve regional and international organizations for financial and technical support 

 

Identify priority areas to maximize efficient use of resources 

Training Better knowledge of biodiversity for 

food and agriculture 

Provide training and capacity building on biodiversity for food and agriculture at all levels 

 

Support local experts undertaking monitoring and assessment 
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Table 2. Needs, priorities and possible actions for the sustainable use and conservation of biodiversity for food and agriculture, and its access 

and benefit-sharing mechanisms as identified during the informal regional consultation (Fiji, 3-5 May 2016) 

Priority areas Needs and priorities Possible actions to be undertaken 

Sustainable use  - linking 

associated biodiversity 

and production systems 

Identification of the associated 

biodiversity found within the different 

production systems  

Study associated biodiversity which will require collaboration at international, regional, and 

national levels to facilitate information sharing and research 

Knowledge on how management 

practices and diversity-based 

interventions influence biodiversity for 

food and agriculture 

Study impact of specific management practices on biodiversity in different agricultural systems and 

at different locations and disseminate information to all relevant organizations 

Knowledge (technical/field) on 

management practices and diversity-

based interventions that support 

sustainable use of biodiversity for food 

and agriculture 

Collate and disseminate information and knowledge on the various practices and interventions and 

provide training for farmers, fishers, etc.  

Sustainable use – policy 

support and enabling 

environment 

Policy support for the sustainable use 

of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Review existing policies, including their implementation, as to their coverage of and possible 

(negative or positive) impact on sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Adoption of sustainable management 

practices, genetic resources 

improvement practices and diversity-

based interventions that strengthen 

sustainable use of biodiversity for food 

and agriculture 

Establish national policies and strategies that improve support to farmers, livestock keepers, forest 

dwellers, fisher folks and other stakeholders applying practices that favour the maintenance and 

sustainable use of biodiversity for food and agriculture, strengthening food security and climate 

change resilience 

Evidence-based policies supporting 

sustainable use of biodiversity for food 

and agriculture  

Improve monitoring and assessment of biodiversity for food and agriculture in production systems 

to provide data/information for policy-makers 

Use of local/traditional foods to 

support linkage of biodiversity for food 

and agriculture with nutrition and 

health 

Strengthen public awareness building on the  lessons learnt of the ‘Go Local’ campaign, including 

coverage in the school curriculum 

Sustainable use – 

traditional knowledge 

Use of traditional knowledge 

supporting the sustainable use of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Promote the use of traditional knowledge through  documentation and sharing of the knowledge 

between countries  

 

Investigate the scientific basis of traditional knowledge related to biodiversity for food and 

agriculture, as appropriate 
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Establish relevant policy and legislation to enable measures such as traditional bans to be enforced 

and strengthen community buy-in 

Sustainable use – data 

generation and 

information sharing 

Integration and collaboration between 

key agencies and other stakeholders to 

improve information sharing 

Explore mechanisms at the national and regional levels for strengthening collaboration, including 

more effective information sharing  

Conservation  Knowledge on the linkage between 

production,  conservation and 

ecosystem services 

Explore opportunities for using native species to strengthen ecosystem service and biodiversity for 

food and agriculture 

Understanding of how ecosystem 

approaches can contribute to the 

conservation of biodiversity for food 

and agriculture 

Evaluate ecosystem approaches and engage existing projects to contribute to information pool 

Access to information on the 

sustainable conservation of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Develop/adapt knowledge management systems at national and regional levels 

Knowledge on conservation techniques 

(in situ and ex situ) with emphasis on 

in situ biodiversity for food and 

agriculture 

Collate knowledge on both in situ and ex situ conservation practices, and address capacity needs 

 

Conduct community training and awareness-raising regarding value of biodiversity for food and 

agriculture 

Conservation strategies Develop a rational conservation strategy for biodiversity for food and agriculture addressing resource 

constraints, in particular funding and capacity of existing facilities 

 

Strengthen conservation capacity of the Pacific genebanks (e.g. SPC CePaCT) 

Policy support for the conservation of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Review existing policies, including their implementation, as to their coverage of and possible 

(negative or positive) impact on conservation of biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Access and benefit-

sharing 

National laws and regulations aligned 

with international requirements of 

conventions, protocols and the 

International Treaty on Plant Genetic 

Resources for Food and Agriculture 

Review laws and regulations to ensure compliance with international instruments 

Accession to the Treaty and Nagoya 

Protocol 

Increase awareness of and provide information on the International Treaty on Plant Genetic 

Resources for Food and Agriculture and the Nagoya Protocol, including on the benefits and 

obligations under the two instruments 

 

Conduct consultations and training where necessary  

Protection of Intellectual property 

(IP)/traditional knowledge 

Clarify the use of traditional knowledge under the International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources 

for Food and Agriculture and the Nagoya Protocol 
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Table 3. Needs, priorities and possible actions for policies, institutions and capacity, as well as regional and international cooperation relevant  

to biodiversity for food and agriculture as identified during the informal regional consultation (Fiji, 3-5 May 2016) 

Priority areas Needs and priorities Possible actions to be undertaken 

Policies and 

programmes 

  

Recognition of importance of 

biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Source, document and disseminate success stories by social media and education programmes 

Knowledge/information on policies 

that address biodiversity for food and 

agriculture at the national and regional 

levels, identifying opportunities to 

address biodiversity for food and 

agriculture issues  

Review current policies for acknowledgement of biodiversity for food and agriculture, and 

achievable goals and ensure policies are harmonized 

Coherent policies and programmes that 

inter-link the sectors (Agriculture, 

Environment, Education, Health, 

Forestry, Fisheries, Community, etc.)    

 

Promote the development of cross-sectoral policies and programmes at all levels through 

establishment of a cross-sectoral working group taking into account existing efforts. 

Implementation of existing policies Strengthen capacity at the national and local level to implement policies 

 

Engage and empower communities in the development and implementation of relevant policies  

Institutions Coordination of responsibilities across 

agencies addressing biodiversity for food 

and agriculture 

Profile institutions dealing with biodiversity for food and agriculture  

 

Identify best institutional mechanisms to coordinate responsibilities across relevant agencies 

 

Identification of leading agencies together with other supporting partners to drive biodiversity for 

food and agriculture work at the national level 

 

Establish a system/mechanism that provides integrated and multi–sectorial support at national level 

Information hub for research priorities, 

contactable people and funding sources 

in the PICTs for biodiversity for food 

and agriculture 

Establish/strengthen information hub to collect, maintain and disseminate information on research 

priorities, contactable people and funding sources 

Training and education  

  

 

 Better understanding of biodiversity 

for food and agriculture 

 

Training at required levels - targeting different stakeholders, age groups, gender etc.  (Schools, 

Government ministries, Church groups, NGOs, short promotional videos, politicians) 

Assessment of capacity and 

identification/prioritization of training 

needs at the national level 

Implement training programs according to needs identified and available resources 
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Implementation of biodiversity for 

food and agriculture activities and 

programmes  

Targeted training of committed and active staff within relevant agencies    

Capacity building in access and 

benefit-sharing 

Establish guidelines and mechanisms to assist countries in access/exchange activities  

Research  

 

Involvement of a wide range of 

stakeholders in research on 

biodiversity for food and agriculture 

Involve all relevant stakeholders in project design/planning, implementation, monitoring and 

reporting 

Regional and international cooperation 

on research  

Regional conference on biodiversity for food and agriculture supported by regional and international 

organizations  

Regional and 

international 

cooperation  

 

Enhanced regional and international 

collaboration   

Improve coordinating mechanism(s) between regional agencies 

 

Establish systems for sharing knowledge and resources amongst the agencies 

 

Consider establishing a regional coordination post, possibly based in FAO 
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ANNEX III 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS FROM COUNTRIES AND REGIONAL 

ORGANIZATIONS 

COOK ISLANDS 

 

Mr William WIGMORE 

Director 

Research and Development Division 

Ministry of Agriculture 

P.O.Box 96 

Rarotonga 

Phone: +682 28711/25403 

Email: 

william.wigmore@agriculture.gov.ck 

 
FIJI 

 

Mr Savenaca CUQUMA 

Senior Research Officer 

Research Division 

Ministry of Agriculture 

Robinson Complex, Grantham Road 

Raiwaqa, Suva 

Phone: +679 3477044 

Fax: +679 3400262/3477546 

Email: savenaca.cuquma@govnet.gov.fj 

 

KIRIBATI 

 

Ms Takena REDFERN 

Title 

Agriculture and Livestock Division 

Ministry of Environment, Lands and 

Agriculture Development 

P.O.Box 267 

Bikenibeu 

Phone: +686 28108 

Email: redfern.takena@gmail.com 

 
NAURU 

 

Ms Marissa COOK 

Assistant Director of Agriculture 

Department of Commerce, Industry and 

Environment 

Government Offices 

Yaren District 

Phone: +674 5563013 

Email: marissa26858@gmail.com 

 

 

NEW ZEALAND 

 

Ms Elise ARNST 

Research Technician 

Ecosystem and Global Change 

Landcare Research 

P.O.Box 69040 

Lincoln 7640 

Phone: +64 33219622 

Fax: +64 33219998 

Email: ArnstE@landcareresearch.co.nz 

 

Mr Larry BURROWS 

Researcher 

Ecosystem and Global Change 

Landcare Research 

P.O.Box 69040 

Lincoln 7640 

Phone: +64 33219626 

Fax: +64 33219998 

Email: BurrowsL@landcareresearch.co.nz 

 

Ms Fiona THOMSON 

Researcher-Dispersal Ecology 

Ecosystem and Global Change 

Landcare Research 

P.O.Box 69040 

Lincoln 7640 

Phone: +64 33219705 

Fax: +64 33219998 

Email: 

ThompsonF@landcareresearch.co.nz 

 

NIUE 

 

Mr Poimatagi OKESENE 

Senior Technical Project Manager 

Department of Agriculture, Forestry and 

Fisheries 

Ministry of Natural Resources 

P.O.Box 74 

Alofi 

Phone: +683 4233 

Email: Poi.Okesene@mail.gov.nu 
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PALAU 

 

Ms Aurora Gabertan DEL ROSARIO 

Researcher 

Palau Community College 

Koror 

Phone: +680 4882746/7331111 

Fax: +680 4883307 

Email: aderose929@yahoo.com 

 
PAPUA NEW GUINEA 

 

Mr Brown KONABE 

Title 

Department of Agriculture And Livestock 

P.O.Box 2033 

Port Moresby 

Phone: +675 71691483 

Email: bkonabe@gmail.com 

 
SAMOA 

 

Mr Joseph Edward TAUATI 

Consultant 

Crops Division 

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries 

Government Building 

Apia 

Phone: +685 7261250 

Email: seuseu.tauati@maf.gov.ws 

 
TONGA 

 

Ms Eleutilde Cruzat VAINIKOLO 

Deputy Chief Executive Officer 

Ministry of Agriculture, Food, Forestry and 

Fisheries 

Main Office Fatai Station 

Vava’u 

Phone: +676 7512187 

Email: leody.vainikolo@gmail.com 

 
 


